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A B S T R A C T 

With its dramatic geological history, extensive latitudinal unfold and substantial altitudinal range, Ethiopia spans a outstanding range of the world's extensive 

ecological regions. However, there are threats to biodiversity via way of means of invasive alien plant species (IAPS). These invasive alien species (IAS) 

pose the biggest threat to biodiversity after habitat destruction and series threats to ecology, agriculture (crop and livestock), livelihoods and human health in 

the country. This paper aimed to addresses the ecological impacts of IAPS on biodiversity, and socio –economic impacts of the species as well as their 

distribution status of the species through critical review of different literature ,document and reports . Recently, there are approximately 35 IAPS in Ethiopia. 

Some of those species consist of Prosopis juliflora,  Parthenium hysterophorus, Eichhornia crassipes,  Lantana camara, and Acacia species, that are the 

fundamental threats to biodiversity losses. Water bodies, lakes , wetlands, range land ,grass land and agricultural land are under threat of IAPS nowadays in 

the country. To decrease and manipulate such invasions, exclusive techniques are being carried out such aspreventions method and mechanical control 

(quarantine method) in different parts of the country. To preserve the sustainability of participation of all stockholders and multidisciplinary studies processes 

inside and throughout countries were needed. 
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1. INTRODUCTION  

Ethiopia consists of a outstanding amount of the world's big natural areas due to its dramatic geological history, big latitudinal dispersion, and widespread 

altitudinal variation. From the Afar depressions (115 metres below sea level) to the breathtaking mountaintops of Ras  Dashen in the north and the Bale 

Mountains in the southeast, these are all present[1]. Ethiopia, own 6000 species of better plants, 10% of which might be indigenous. There are currently 

1,225 species of arthropods, 201 species of fish, 200 species of reptiles, 63 species of amphibians, and 200 species of fish. 861 species of birds and 284 

species of wild animals live in this country. Ethiopia is home to endemic species of 29 wild animal, 18 bird, 10 reptile, 40 fish, 25 amphibian, and 7 

arthropod species [2]. 

The country is a center foundation for cultivated plants, which encompass coffee, tef, and enset, and a center of range for mass crop species, which 

incorporate durum wheat, barley, and sorghum. However Ethiopia’s biodiversity are under threat due to habitat conversion, unsustainable utilization of 

Biodiversity resources, invasive species, alternatives to nearby types and breeds, weather extravagance, and pollution indirect reasons for biodiversity loss 

within the United States are demographic change, poverty, and a lack of knowledge and coordination[1]. According to[3] and[4], invasive species are one 

of the main dangers to native species and ecosystems around the world.  
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Similarly, according to[5], invasive alien species (IAS) are non-native plants, animals, or microorganisms that pose a threat to biodiversity, food security, 

human health, or economic growth. Because they may expand quickly, are fiercely competitive, and quickly colonize new areas, invasive species are a 

source of concern. Global worry exists due to the type and intensity of these species' effects on society, the economy, human health, and cultural heritage 

[5] . Invasive alien species, according to [6] are brought outside of their natural habitat either knowingly or unknowingly. Once there, they have the 

potential to establish themselves, invade, out compete local species, and take over the new ecosystem. Invasive species are currently thought to be the 

second biggest global danger to biodiversity, behind habitat degradation [7, 8]. 

They have now impacted every type of ecosystem on the globe. Besides posing a threat to ecosystem services and biodiversity, invasive species have a big 

social, ecological, and economic impact. They lessen crop yields, irrigated farmland, grazing areas, water availability, and they also help vector-borne 

diseases spread. There are roughly 22 invasive alien species in Ethiopia[9] . The country's agriculture (crop and livestock), way of life, and public health 

are all seriously threatened by these invasive alien species (IAS), which are the second greatest threat to biodiversity after habitat degradati/on [10].   

Parthenium weed (Parthenium hysterophorus), Mesquites (Prosopis juliflora), Water hyacinth (Eichhornia crasspies), and Lantana camara are some of the 

invasive alien species producing serious issues in the nation. By eradicating or displacing native/ species through accelerated reproduction and spread, 

lowering agricultural yields, impeding irrigation systems, and promoting the development of other crop pests, alien species seriously harm agriculture and 

biodiversity  in Ethiopia[1] . So that,  this review provides the detail information about the status and effects of invasive species on biodiversity in 

Ethiopia. Also it provide the future forwarding line to minimize any effects on native species and as great care must be taken in the selection of introduced 

species may provided by the review to prevent further loss of native biodiversity. 

 

1.2. Objective of the Review  

 To review the major dominant invasive species in Ethiopia.  

 To analysis the status of invasive plant species in Ethiopia.  

 To review major socio-economic threats   caused by invasive alien plant species In Ethiopia.  

 To pin out management practice taken to control and eradicate invading species. 

 1.3. Reviewing Methodology  

This review article is based on document analysis through a depth review of related literature from different sources. Data were obtained from the review 

of related literature on the Web of Published articles, researches, books, and reports. A total of 295   papers are searched from Scopus, Web of Science, 

and other indexed journals using keyword selection concepts of invasive and status, invasive, and biodiversity, protected areas, sacred religious forests, 

effects of invasive species and historical over view of the species.  This review study also looked at invasive species in Ethiopia’s, as well as management 

practices were among the search terms and keywords.  We used i) English-language publications and ii) papers published in peer-reviewed scientific 

journals to define the criteria for screening the relevance of available materials. However, we have also included official website reports, conferences, 

theses, and unpublished data due to a lack of published literature in peer-reviewed journals. 

 2. Result and Discussions 

 2.1. What is an alien species? 

Throughout the records of humankind, human beings were journeying and buying and selling with goods. In the remaining century, with the improvement 

of state-of-the-art way of transport, worldwide alternate has converted the worldwide economy. In the final hundred years, there has been at the least a 40-

fold boom in worldwide export. One of the major environmental concerns of globalization is the movement and translocation of live organisms to new 

environments. In biology, species delivered to new environments with direct or oblique help of humans, are referred to as alien species. They may belong 

to any group of organisms – viruses, fungi, plants, animals, and the pathways of their introduction vary greatly[11].   

The Regulation (EU) No 1143/2014 on the prevention and management of the introduction and spread of invasive alien species contains the following 

definition Alien species means any stay specimen of a species, subspecies or decrease taxon of animals, plants, fungi or micro organisms added outdoor its 

herbal range; it consists of any part, gametes, seeds, eggs or propagules of such species, as well as any hybrids, varieties or breeds that might survive and 

subsequently reproduce[12].  The term “local species” is described with the aid of using the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN): 

Native species is a species, subspecies or decrease taxa, which lives at the territory of its usual (beyond or gift) herbal distribution, despite the fact that it's 

far gift best sporadically. This additionally applies to the regions which the species should have reached with the aid of using the herbal range expansion, 
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both with the aid of using walking, flying, shipping with the aid of using water or wind or another methods of dispersal [13, 14]. 

The overall concepts of invasive alien plant Species  

Table 1 Recommended terminology in plant invasion ecology 

Introduction .As A Result Of Dispersal, Propagules … Arrive At A Site Beyond Their Previous Geographical Range 

And Establish Populations Of Adult Plants 

Colonization The Plants In The Founding  Population Reproduce And Increase In Number To Form A Colony That Is 

Self-Perpetuating 

Naturalization. The Species Establishes New Self-Perpetuating Populations, Undergoes Widespread Dispersal And 

Becomes Incorporated Within The Resident Flora[15].. 

Alien plants 

 

Plant taxa in a given area whose presence there is due to intentional or accidental introduction as a result of 

human activity (synonyms:exotic plants, non-native plants; nonindigenous plants) 

Casual alien plants Alienplants that may flourish and even reproduce occasionally in an area, but which do not form self-

replacing populations, and which relyon repeated introductions for their persistence (includes taxa labelled 

in the literature as ‘waifs’, ‘transients’, ‘occasional escapes’ and‘persisting after cultivation’, and 

corresponds to[16] usage of the term ‘adventive’ 

Naturalized plants Alien plantsthat reproduce consistently (cf.casual alien plants) and sustain populations over many life 

cycles without direct intervention by humans (or in spite of human intervention); they often recruit 

offspring freely, usually close to adult plants, and do not necessarily invadenatural, seminatural or human-

made ecosystems. 

Invasive plants 

3 

Naturalized plantsthat produce reproductive offspring, often in very large numbers, at considerable 

distances from parent plants(approximate scales: > 100 m; < 50 years for taxa spreading by seeds and other 

propagules 

4; > 6 m/3 years for taxa spreading by roots, rhizomes, stolons, or creeping stems), and thus have the 

potential to spread over a considerable area 

Weeds Plants (not necessarilyalien)  that grow in sites where they are not wanted and which usually have 

detectable economic or environmental effects (synonyms: plant pests, harmful species; problem plants). 

‘Environmental weeds’ are alien plant taxa that invade natural vegetation, usually adversely affecting 

native biodiversity and/or ecosystem functioning [17,18]. 

Transformers A subset ofinvasive plants which change the character, condition, form or nature of ecosystems over a 

substantial area relative to the extent of that ecosystem. 

Exotic   

Source :  Richardson et al.,  2000 

2.2. Historical Perspectives of Invasive Alien Plants 

Plant invasion is a strong threat to the species diversity around the world during the 21st century after habitat loss. Large quantity species of IAP are added 

to local us of a with inside the international and few of these become problematic; they are introduced in to a country either through human or natural (e.g. 

winds, birds, animals, water) [19,20].  Thousands of plant species had been transported through human beings to regions a long way from their herbal 

habitats; by accident or intentionally (e.g. agro-forestry, horticulture, forestry, and animal husbandry purposes).However, invasions via way of means of 

IAPS are certainly considered one among the most important threats to the ecosystems of the earth, and the services.15 Few competitive IAPS which can 

be threatening biodiversity in Ethiopia and someplace else with inside the global are mentioned with inside the following sections[21,22].  

Latana camera 

Lantana camara is a perennial, erect sprawling or scandent, shrub which generally grows to around2 metres (61⁄2 feet) tall and form dense thickets in a 

variety of environments. Under the right conditions, it can scramble up into trees and can grow to 6 m (20 ft) tall. It may also affect native vegetation 

indirectly through changes in soil properties [23] . In addition to the loss of biodiversity, interference with seed germination and early growth, Lantana 

camara L.Can lessen the effectiveness of improvement via way of means of choking irrigation canals, putting constraints on sustainable development, 

poverty alleviation, and meals safety inside the country[24]. Invasive alien species constitute one of the principal threats to biodiversity and all financial 
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sectors. Lantana camara has been ranked as the highest impacting invasive plant species[25].  

Lantana camara affected severely the diversity and composition of invaded flora in the study area. The impacts of Latana camara on native biodiversity is 

highly marked because of the species’ invasive characteristics, such as rapid vegetative growth, aggressive competitive ability, high seed production, and 

proliferation throughout the year in ideal environmental conditions[26,27]. 

 Impact of Latana Camera on Biodiversity 

Lantana camara L.Colonizes disturbed sites, impacting croplands, and variety lands.It generates allele chemical substances through roots withinside the 

soil thru root exudates [28].  These alleleo chemical substances inhibitors(like phenolicacids and alkkaloids) inhibit the germination, growth, and yield of 

neighboring flora via the mechanism known as non-resource mediated interference and this m may adversely affect plant species diversity by displacing 

mature vegetation or limiting juvenile recruitment[29].  

The other mechanism by which Lantana can affect biodiversity is through competition for resources (e.g. water, nutrients, sunlight). In addition to 

allelopathy, it fast growth and unpalatable nature (due to its un palatability the weed experience relatively little pressure from natural predators compared 

to those which have evolved in their native land favored the weed to affect biodiversity by competing out native species[27]. 

 Water  hyacinth. 

 The WH, a large, free-floating aquatic weed found either on the surface of fresh waters or anchored in mud, is a tropical aquatic plant with attractive 

purple flowers, 10–15 cm wide and bright, shiny green leaves on long petioles. The mature WH consists of roots, stolons, petiole, leaves, leaf isthmus, 

peduncle of the flower spike, inflorescence, adventitious roots, daughter plants, and fruit clusters[30].  

 The root morphology is highly plastic and fibrous, having one single main root with many laterals, forming a huge root system. Because each lateral root 

has a root tip, WH may exploit nutrients in a low-nutrient water body, which makes the lateral roots longer and denser at low phosphorus concentrations 

[31]. It can replicate both sexually by seeds and asexually by vegetative implying budding and stolen generation [30]. root morphology is incredibly 

plastic and fibrous, having one unmarried essential root with many laterals, forming a massive root system. Because every lateral root has a root tip, WH 

might also additionally take advantage of vitamins in a low-nutrient water body, which makes the lateral roots longer and denser at low phosphorus 

concentrations [31]. It can reflect each sexually with the aid of using seeds and asexually with the aid of using vegetative implying budding and stolen 

generation[30]. Both duplicate structures have a huge manufacturing potential, inside a completely quick duration of time. The uniparental replica device 

occurs thru vegetative replica.In vegetative reproduction, 3.forty two million flowers may be produced in approximately two hundred days and forty three 

daughter clusters of leaves in 50 days [30]. 

Three-figure flora can supply as much as 3000 new developing flora in 50 days, and two-figure flora can offer as much as 30 offspring after 23 days.The 

sexual replica of the weed is thru the manufacturing of seeds from its plant life through the marketers of insects.Single WH plant can supply flower in 26 

days. The seed unfold may be thru some of mechanisms together with people and the legs of birds [31]. .Propagation via way of means of seeds might also 

additionally make a contribution to the unfold of WH and may be a effective supply of reinfestation[30].  

Socioeconomic Impacts  

Water hyacinth has increasingly spread in Lake Tana since 2011, covering large parts of the lake shores. The   water hyacinth invasion had negative 

impacts on agricultural production, livestock feeding, water supplies, fisheries, and the health of local people and livestock. The scale of socio-economic 

problems caused by weeds generally suggests real impacts on the lives of local communities and the economic development of the country[32].examined 

in the same way [33].  Water hyacinths cover much of Lake Tana, negatively impacting the livelihoods of thousands of rural families. Empirical studies 

have been conducted on the socio-economic impacts of water hyacinth. Research shows that weed has dichotomous socioeconomic impacts.  Most 

previous studies have reported various negative socioeconomic impacts of weeds. One of the effects of water hyacinth is its negative impact on the 

production of rice plants [34,35] reported that this plant affected rice production, destroying it, preventing germination, and interrupting the harvest. The 

weed has also affected fishing and fish-related commercial activities ([34]. Reducing water supplies and degrading water quality[36]. In addition, the 

floating plant and its mats have led to worsening human health conditions by providing a breeding ground for mosquitoes, worms and snails, hindering 

electricity production and blocking access to recreational areas [36].  

Environmental Hazards  

The spread of WH weeds impacts the ecological stability and adjustments herbal diversity.These modifications threaten the survival of many flowers and 

marine existence as weeds compete with natives for food, daylight and space [ 37].  This consequences in an imbalance with inside the aquatic micro 

ecosystem and often consequences with inside the extinction of a number of faunas whose existence is primarily based totally on quite a number plant life. 

This not only suppresses the growth of native plants and birds and negatively impacts microbes, but also prevents the growth and abundance of 

phytoplankton beneath large mats, negatively impacting fisheries [38]. Large WH mats save you the switch of oxygen from the air to the water floor or 
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lessen oxygen manufacturing with the aid of using different flora and algae [38].Oxygen solubility can attain low concentrations which can be dangerous 

to fish that reply to such changes. Furthermore, low dissolved oxygen situations trigger the release of phosphorus from the mud, which then accelerates 

eutrophication and can lead to increased algal or WH blooms [39]. 

Parthenium Hysterophorus 

It aggressively colonizes: herbal and artifical ecosystems, disturbed webweb sites and reasons foremost terrible affects on grassland habitats, open 

woodlands, riverbanks, flood plains,flora and fauna parks, and open area of agreement regions, naked regions alongside street sides, crop fields, and 

gardens closely stocked regions round yards and watering points. The allelochemicals launched from the weed or from seed leaching inhibit germination 

of different flora andthe growth of pasture grasses, legumes, cereals, and vegetables, other weeds and even trees [40].  Parthenium influences nodulation in 

legumes because of inhabitation of pastime of nitrogen solving and nitrifying micro organism Viz., Rhizobium, Actynomycetes, Azotobacter and 

Azosprillium.  

It become mentioned to motive yield losses of as much as 40% in numerous plants and is mentioned to lessen forage manufacturing with the aid of using 

as much as 90% in India.33 Parthenium produces massive amount of pollen (on common 624 million/plant), It is over excited at the least to short distance 

in clusters of 600-800 grains and determine the vegetative and floral parts, which includes stigmatic floor inhibiting fruitsetting in crops like tomato, beans 

and maize when its pollen grains are deposited on the stigmatic surfaces[41].  

 In Ethiopia, the yield in Sorghum bicolor grain changed into decreased via way of means of 40-97% whilst P.Hysterophorus changed into left out of 

control all through the seaso  [42].  The weed poses extreme fitness risks to farm animals and if eaten can ruin their milk and meat. Some farmers in 

Ethiopia additionally declare that they have got misplaced farm animals for the duration of dry periodswhilst there has been little to be had grazing and the 

animals had eaten Parthenium out of desperation.Parthenium also can purpose extreme allergenic reactions in folks that come into touch with the weed on 

a everyday basis.34 It induces to adjust withinside the bodily and chemical houses of soil such asSoil texture, soil pH, soil natural matter, soil nitrogen, 

soil potassium, and soil phosphorus [41]. 

 Gebeyeh (2008)[43], reported that P.Hysterophorus became observed to be the maximum common and dominant species on avenue sides, grazing land 

and crop fields with essential price indices of 102%, 77.5% and 74.5% respectively out of sampled instances in Adami Tulu-Jido Kombolcha Woreda of 

Ethiopia.Under crop fields, the responses of wheat and teff (63.1% for each crops); maize (6.9%) to Parthenium weed have been much less than grass 

weeds, like Cynodon dactylon L. (72.5%) withinside the examine area.The end result confirmed that a few species have extra sociability or resistance than 

different species.In Southern Ethiopia at Gedeo Zone, the effect of P.Hysterophorus weed on biodiversity become additionally assessed.It confirmed that 

during exceedingly infested regions the effect became extra seen than the slight and occasional infested regions [44].   

Prosopis juliflora (Sw.) DC. Fabaceae (Mesquites ) 

 It is a perennial evergreen multipurpose dry land tree or shrub native to the Caribbean, North and South America.It Introduced to Africa in 1822 in 

Senegal; South Africa (1880), Egypt (1900) and Kenya changed into in 1973.sixteen It delivered to Eritrea from the Sudan, possibly at some point of the 

early 1980s.It delivered in Ethiopia withinside the past due Seventies at Goro nursery- Dire-Dawa. Prosopis end up planted over massive areas until 1982, 

continued through manner of manner of the Food for Work Programme from 1986 to 1988.This species is now normally observed in Afar, Oromia, 

Amhara, Somali, Dire-Dawa areas and Sothern Nations and Nationalities.Nowadays, it's miles again and again pronounced to be one of the invasive and 

difficult treesin the Afar Region and progress to Rift Valley of Ethiopia[22].  It is the maximum competitive weed that motive brilliant devastation to 

subtropical grasslands and became notion to had been brought to Ethiopia duringThe established order of irrigation water improvement mission at Middle 

Awash as wind break, colour and shelter [45]. Now a day, this species is spreading to Oromia, Amhara, Somali, and Diradawa areas of Ethiopia [46]. 

 Environmental outcomes of Prosopis juliflora 

Dense impenetrable thickets of P.Juliflora compete with local plant species and harms surroundings consequently disrupt surroundings features and 

services.The species affected soil properties, hydrology, land use and land cowl changes, rangelands, great and availability of animal feeds, threat to fertile 

agricultural lands and lack of their productivity, lessen biodiversity, invaded flora and fauna reserves and country wide parks, have an effect on human and 

livestock health, the economic system of the us of a and the general livelihoods of pastoralists, social conflicts and cerate political instability, lessen hen 

diversity, blocks roads of each animal and inhabitants, lessen city amenity, however set off carbon sequestration with inside the invaded areas [47]. 

Rangeland  Quality and Availability of Animal Feeds 

 P.Juliflora changed neighborhood biodiversity in numerous spots in Afar rangelands and riversides [48, 49].  In such habitats, the grasslands had no 

greater used for grazing and environment features of rangelands have been modified to thickets of P. juliflora.These made Afar pastoralists moved in 
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addition from their domestic and pasture fields.  mentioned that during Amibara woreda of Afar region, P.Juliflora significantly invaded dense Acacia 

woodlands, riverine forests, and agricultural  lands. These may be chance and the adaptability of the species and its first arrival in the sooner woreda than 

the later. Similarly, in border united states Eritrea, observe through Harnet ,2008 suggests that the invasion of P.Juliflora invaded each dry season and 

moist season rangelands and roadsides in lowlands [50]. 

Effect of P. juliflora on Human Health  

P.Juliflora thorns are risky and inflict ache this is like being bitten with the aid of using a snake[51].  For instance, amongst human injuries, 8.4% in 

Awash Fentale and 5.2% family respondents in Amibara woreda mentioned that pricked via way of means of thorns of P. juliflora [47]. . Furthermore, the 

research additionally highlighted the complexity of the motive of Anopheles’ courting with invasive alien flora which includes P.Juliflora that multiplied 

malaria incidences[52] . These have implications to the manufacturing of anopheles insect in thickets of P.Juliflora, which threated human fitness with 

inside the invaded areas of the country. 

Effect of P.Juliflora on animal health Due to the lack of great pasture lands, hundreds of goats were rendered Toothless and died from hunger following 

tooth loss, which has been reduced their number [53].  .Nevertheless, families in Awash Fentale and Amibara woredas answered that pods/seeds had been 

the maximum palatable a part of P. juliflora by animals[47]. Most of them argued that leaf of P.Juliflora become the maximum poisonous and killed their 

animals after consumptions [54].  

 

3. The Management of Invasive Alien Species 

 Responding to invasions 

With increasing studies in invasion biology, there is a growing body of evidence that invasive alien species are one of the main and increasing threats to 

biodiversity, food security, and human and animal health[29].  As the drivers of biological invasions will continue to contribute to the introduction and 

spread of alien species, countries have to develop more effective mechanisms to respond to these threats. Management measures can be introduced in any 

invasion stage. However, the possibilities to effectively manage alien species decline when populations increase and spatially expand. As invasiveness is 

difficult to predict and is linked to many uncertainties, a precautionary approach should be applied to decisions regarding an authorised intentional 

introduction or when making decisions on the management of alien species which were already introduced. Depending on the invasion stage, there are 

several management options: prevention, early warning and rapid response, eradication and control[55,56]. 

Prevention 

The preferred management option is always prevention which is also the most cost-effective approach. Prevention can include any measures to prevent the 

introduction of alien species. This can involve any legal restrictions on the intentional introduction of alien species, or at least these are only authorised 

after a risk assessment has been made. For species for which there is already clear evidence of their invasiveness, a legal ban can be imposed, prohibiting 

transporting or importing a limited set of species. Any measures affecting free trade must be scientifically justified with a risk assessment, to fit into the 

legal framework constituted by the rules on the Single Market and obligations of the World Trade Organisation. From 2016 onwards, the European Union 

introduced a ban on several alien species of Union concern, for which the rules of the EU IAS Regulation 1143/2014 apply. The species are determined 

with the Commission Implementing Regulations, and the list is periodically updated. Until March 2021, 66 species were listed as invasive alien species of 

EU concern32. Restrictions on movement and introduction also apply to some of the pests of alien origin. Under the phytosanitary rules, which aim at 

preventing the introduction of plant pests, there are strict quarantine and border controls [55,56,57). 

Early warning and rapid response  

The next level of defence against invasive alien species is an early warning and rapid response, aiming to detect incoming alien species in the early 

invasion stages. As alien species are rare in the early stages, detecting species can be challenging. Early detection requires active searching for alien 

species, for example, in areas where they are more likely to show up (e.g. ports, airports) or in areas of nature conservation importance where alien 

species’ presence is even less desirable. Once an alien species is discovered, the level of threat should be assessed. If the species is (potentially) invasive, 

eradication measures should be initiated as soon as possible. If measures of early warning and rapid response are not successful, alien species may quickly 

spread beyond control. Early warning and rapid response require significant institutional capacities. Roles and mandates have to be clearly divided so that 

the chain of command is clear at the moment of discovery of an alien species. Rapid response protocols can be developed to define the roles clearly 

[55,56]. 
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Eradication and Control  

Once alien species are present in the environment, attempts can be made to remove them. This requires substantial financial resources, as the eradication 

actions usually have to continue for several years. When alien species becomes more spread, it is usually impossible to eradicate. However, control 

measures can be introduced to mitigate the impact of alien species. If their populations are reduced, it usually also reduced  impacts to an acceptable level. 

Control measures are costly and perpetual and can impose a significant financial burden on countries. Many eradication and control methods are in use. 

The choice depends mainly on the biology of the species, characteristics of the site and legal possibilities. It is beyond the scope of this manual to describe 

these methods in detail. In general, methods are divided into mechanical methods (e.g., digging, mowing, cutting, trapping), chemical (use of pesticides) 

or biological control (introduction of a specific pest that is affecting the invasive species[56 58,59]. 

4. For Wording Line  

The following tips are recommended to prevent, manage the already invaded ecosystems in Ethiopia and some other place with inside the world:  

 Sustainable and effective research is needed to have information of species invasions.    

 Create focus for stakeholders approximately the history, purpose and affects IAPS could be very important. 

 Government  have to have powerful coverage to higher recognize IAS and devise mechanisms for higher prevention and control.  

 Close tracking and control of all herbal and agro-ecosystems from disturbances to lessen the appearance and colonization of IAPS. 

 Secure quarantine measures desires to be brought in boarder regions wherein tourism, trade, travels retailers are flowing.  

 Countries with IAPS international locations percentage data and running relationships to be able to manage the switch of IAPS from one to 

another. 

 The society should be awared not to use the land for grazing or browsing more than its carrying capacity. 

 As disturbance with inside the shape of herbivory is observed to be the essential element facilitating invasion and encroachment of the species. 

 Provision of education on a way to use the species to enhance biophysical and socioeconomic environment.   

 Planting the native tree on eroded areas for rehabilitation of the areas, and to prevent erosion. 

 Removing it earlier than seed manufacturing for seed manufacturing is the important way of encroachment to un invaded areas. 

5. Conclusion  

Ethiopia has numerous ecosystems which might be domestic to massive wide variety of flora, fauna and microbial species. However, there are threats to 

surroundings offerings and biodiversity loss because of habitat conversion, invasive species, Unsustainable usage of biodiversity resources, substitute of 

neighborhood types and breeds, and weather alternate and pollution. Invasive alien species together with plant life are special which can be added 

intentionally or by chance outdoor their herbal habitat obviously or thru human activities. In new areas, invasive alien species are colonizing the local 

ecosystems; have both high quality and poor effects at the atmosphere services. Invasive alien species are found in all taxon or organisms and exist 

everywhere in the worldwide in all ecosystems. Recently, 35 invasive weed species are diagnosed in Ethiopia, and they're posing terrible influences on 

local biodiversity, agricultural and variety lands, country wide parks, water ways, lakes, rivers, strength dams, street aspects and concrete inexperienced 

areas with massive reasonable in addition to social consequences. Some of those species include: mesquites (P.Juliflora), parthenium weed 

(P.Hysterophorus), water hyacinth (E. crassipes), lantana weed (L.Camara), Acacia species, and different weeds together with Orobanche and Cuscuta 

species which can be recognized as essential plant invaders. These IAPS are greater competitive in disturbed, arid and semiarid plant life ecosystems like 

Acacia- Commiphora woodlands, aquatic, wetlands, agro-ecosystems and rangelands in Ethiopia. IAPS characterized by high completion and nutrient 

utilizations. As the result, they've influences on biodiversity, social offerings and fitness troubles each on human and animals in all ecosystems with inside 

the new areas. In order to combat such threats having management policy is so important. 
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